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ABSTRACT 

THE PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE OF THE HYPERVENTILATOR 

OBJECTIVE 

To examine the performance of Individuals characterized by recurrent 
episodes of the acute hyperventilation syndrome during maximum voluntary 
endurance of an isometric muscle contraction. 

METHODS 

Two groups of male volunteers and one group of referred hyperventi- 
lators consisting or 14 men each were asked to maintain an isometric force 
equal to 50¾ of their maximum voluntary strength. While maintaining the 
constant force, each subject was asked to subjectively scale the increas¬ 
ing intensity of pain resulting from the contraction. Surface electromy¬ 
ographic recordings were made on the biceps muscle. The subjects in one 
control group voluntarily hyperventilated for 1 minute prior to each en¬ 
durance session. 

SUMMARY 

Although the results Indicated that there was no significant differ¬ 
ence in the mean maximum endurances of the three groups, the electrornyo- 
graphic analysis indicated that significantly less neuromuscular activity 
was required by the hyperventilators to accomplish a relatively identical 
task. 

CONCLUSION 

Although hyperventilators appear to have an aversion to physical ac¬ 
tivity, they seem to have the capacity to accomplish the task with greater 
efficiency. It is proposed that one therapeutic approach to the syndrome 
may include requiring the patient to engage in forms of strenuous exercise 
when symptomatology indicates a potential onset of a hyperventilation at¬ 
tack. 
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THE PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE OF THE HYPERVENTILATOR 

INTRODUCTION 

The skeletal muscle system, although under voluntar' control, is 
subject to influence from generalized arousal levels of the organism (1). 
Shipman, et al. (2) demonstrated that with an increase in psychological 
stress there was a consistent increase in the muscles of both the trunk 
and extremities. Individuals, when subjected to overwhelming stress, 
frequently attempt to reduce the resulting anxiety by engaging in any 
one of a series of patterned defense responses. Included in the nosology 
of these behavior patterns is a group of disorders classified in general 
clinical practice as the hyperventilation syndrome. Symptomatology of a 
hyperventilator is widely variable and has resulted in numerous synonyms 
including DaCosta's syndrome, effort syndrome, and soldier's heart (3,4). 
All are included generally in the broader classification of psychophysio- 
logical respiratory reactions. 

Hyperventilation has continued to be a serious debilitating disorder 
in the military environment since its early description by DaCosta (5). 
A recent study by Lowry (6) suggested a higher incidence in the military 
than in the male civilian population although this statistic is probably 
unreliable because of the lack of any syndrome specificity for hyperventi¬ 
lation in both the military and civilian diagnostic guides. 

A hyperventilator is characteristically susceptible to attacks of 
acute anxiety marked by difficulty in breathing, palpitation of the 
heart, parasthesia or tingling of the extremities, and fatigue. In the 
military environment the symptoms frequently are associated with inci¬ 
dences requiring expensive physical activity. A first impression sug¬ 
gested that muscular activity was an aversive stimulus. The hypocapnia 
of overbreathing further complicates and reinforces the syndrome because 
of its deteriorating effect on psychomotor performance as demonstrated by 
Brown (7). Nevertheless, the overbreathing also produces hyperoxic con¬ 
ditions which should be fácilitatory to strenuous physical activity. 

Considerable evidence has accumulated since the work of Lippold (8) 
and Inman, et al (9) to demonstrate that an electromyographic (EMG) re¬ 
cording of a static muscle contraction is reflective of more than the 
level of muscle tension required to sustain the force (10). in addition 
to the tension necessary to maintain a static load, the EMG activity ap¬ 
pears to be influenced by various parameters related to the individual’s 
attitude toward the physical task. Increased levels of motivation have 
been demonstrated to produce a stress response under certain circumstances 
which created an overexpenditure of muscle activity reflected by a signif¬ 
icant increase in EMG amplitude (11,12). Lew motivation toward physical 
work found in individuals who exhibit the hyperventilation syndrome should 
produce similar results. The purpose of the present experiment was to 
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underScontrolledCcond1 tlons!™ e"dUranCe °f ä 1s0TOtric f<>r“ 

SUBJECTS 

The subjects consisted of 42 male volunteers. Two groups servina 
as controls, consisted of 14 men each and were selected from a’pool of9 
medical participants. They had recently completed basic military train¬ 
ings vrhnnhücfíi61 ]en? physi?al cond1tion, and volunteered to participate 
in psychophysiological experiments. The 14 hyperventilators were se act¬ 
ed from basic military trainees who, through routine screenlna ^ocedSÎ« 

hygiene?'cSnsufta?1 SÍÍnf’at0rS by the staff of ‘h* ™"tal ’ 
Î fl The d1a9noses were determined through init- 

pr or TOdiitl rS^ín? 3 hyP®rventilat1°n attack and through 
firni+yfc M r®C0Lds reP°rting a previous history of hyperventilation dif- 
experimenter^0 fUrther attempt t0 V3lidate the dlagnosiswas ^cte by She 

low1nIhth!I?í0íÍHíOif faî1enîs was referred by the clinic immediately fol- 
stíf?9 mnfírninlíial Through the cooperation of the clinic 
staif, mOwt of the subjects were free from medication Several had r*»- 
ceiveel drugs such as hydroxyzine, diphenhydramine, and chlordiazepoxide 
J" a Previous emergency room visit. One was administered thiirldazinf 

Hrî?KrîS bu îhe ?ubdects Indicated that the two men who were pre- 
scribeci librium had taken a 25 mg tablet 18 hours priorto the ^e?1^ent 

hou/period61" AUhnuîh^hac any °f Prescribed medication within a 48 * 
pnrl Sn ihp*c^i 50iugh th?se comP°unds have evidenced significant influ- 
ence on the skeletal muscle system, it was determined that the time since 
entresuîts!°n *** suff1c1ent to insure its ineffectiveness with the pres- 

APPARATUS 

mp.in+I!le*apE!raÎïs ise®f19* T) included an adjustable contour chair 
mounted to the floor. The frame, mounted in front of the chair aiinwpd 
for vertical and horizontal adjustments of the footplates. Positioned 

Wa on-the, r19ht side of the chair was the Isometric handle 
Ethc t0ThI hlí?r hor1?°;tal adjustments to accommodate varying arm 
lengths. The handle consisted of a piece of spring steel on which the 
strain gauges were mounted and wired as a Wheatstone bridge The handle 
was connected to the steel bar by a ball and socket ioint tJ 

caiPUM faihl1haîrfd by COat1n9 th5 bandle w1tb s111'°ne rubber amUurgl- cal tape. The bridge current, produced by an Imbalance in the Wheatstone 
Bridge through an application of force on the handle, was amplified bí ! 
l»°ï:leVe «2-C; S"’?11«6''*"« ^corded on an Ink^ritingre^der Avoît- 
amollfîer^lfnn |!!,p0UJdf a"d w1red 1ri Parallel with the strain gauge 
amplifier was positioned In front of the seated subject and provided him 

*kd1caîk0n °í b's output' ^ne °f the relay-operated lights po- 

lÄTas^»^ C0Uld be Set t0 aCt,V«e £he" a P-da^- 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of isometric apparatus. 

Bipolar recordings of EMG activity were obtained with silver-silver 
chloride surface electrodes placed 2 in. apart and centered over the long 
head of the right biceps muscle. An indifferent electrode was placed on 
the ear lobe. The EMG activity was fed inte a dynagraph recorder (Beckman 
Instruments) where the signals were amplified by direct d.c. couolers and 
further amplified to provide both an ink written record of the EMG on the 
polygraph and a stored record on an FM analog tape. The frequency re¬ 
sponse of the dynagraph was limited to a range of 0.16 to 200 Hz as a re- 
*7 modulators in the system. Tape recordings were made 

8t ' w5icf Provided accuracy within the frequency range of d.c. 
to • 25 KHz. It had been determined that this restriction of frequency 
range was not a problem since Scott (13) found that the significant energy 
of a njyoelectric signal recorded through subcutaneous electrodes was with¬ 
in a frequency range of approximately ',0 to 200 Hz. 
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PROCEDURE 

Thj subjects were tested In a random order. The hvoerventilatnr«: 
referred by the clinic were Informed of the general nature of the exm ri¬ 
ment. In order to prevent any malingering, It was emphasized that the 

ho e?ch sut>Ject of the general nature of the exoerlment 

whlle5gflppfngr'the handîe^the'elbow Ingîfwt ZT 
was to exert a strong pull on the handle9 Invoked elb¿w í exío ànd 

deraub]e ?ct1v3tion of the biceps Muscle íhfsSb^t was 
instructed to keep his left arm hanging freely at his side during each 
trial. The footplates were adjusted to provide a leg-to-thigh angle of 

70¾ alrnhnireaL°f the 5k¡? electrode placement were scrubbed with 

ReSlSta"CT — ^ electrodes°was ntve^^at- 

âÇâS-â Hr Ä 
ject's maximum voluntar^conírLtl streígTh ÂleslÎon?* the Sl,b- 

pull Ä ÄM- 

SÄ -»«ft ^ 
The subject was instructed to concentrate on the amount of oain 

i: Sr'“" Ä'rLS* 
a?1" P6""11 contînui í^the1 ïsoretric^Sl? "S Ail^xplii^nt 

ÄTÄ?srtoo? 

start of the pull. * 1$ rate Was cont1nued for 1 minute prior to the 
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RESULTS 

Mean cumulative endurance times for the five eain va+innc +u 

groups (F " 0 99^ df 2 M í rSo ’nithe times of the three 
te1nePd betweeñ^helwo’frlafs (F°=5)¿ 55 WaS 
five estimates (F = 17.75, df 4,156 n< Oil'll w?1' ?"d T0"9 the 
these two variables was significant ^ k ll ni a ï«e^ction between 
o^the remaining interactions was stat1st1¿ally slgnlflíant^ill ¿ s”0"* 

Fig. 2. 
ratings 

Mean cumulative endurance times at which the f 
were reported for the three groups of subjects. subjective 



During each session continuous neasures of EMG activity from the bi¬ 
ceps muscles were recorded in analog form on the FM tape. An address 
pulse on one channel of the tape was used to provide an accurate time 
base during the endurance session. For statistical analyses the analog 
i cf WaÜ conv®rtec* digital format by an electronic integration of 
1 second samples. The recorded EMG signal was transformed by a voltage 

cJnverter* stored in a frequency counter. The internal 
Tho FMr0f ?he frequenc? C0ljnter provided continuous 1 second integration. 
The EMG values were printed and grouped into the five intervals derived 

ZZ ^+J^-ded for five Rective judgments of increasing 
p in intensities. This procedure provided a basis for five means which 
ÏÜre k5!!!"160 be subjectively equivalent points in the trials even 

enJurance times varied across both trials and subjects. 
Mean EMG amplitudes at the five estimates for the three groups are pre- 

Fig. 5. Mean EMG amplitudes for the five subjective estimates 
of the three groups of subjects. 
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1 l , 
T-e amPlitudes were subjected to an analysis of variance to 

amÍníT+üf lí there Were ?ny significant diferences in these amplitudes 
among the three groups, between the two trials, or among the five inter¬ 
vals of subjective pain estimates. The results indicatld a significant 

gSfiF1- ?f thr^011¾1 group from the hyperventilation 
trials Íf - l’í?* Hf i’Vq* ^ < ‘Silv Ihere.was no difference between the 
trials (F - 1.j2, df 1,39, £> .05) but a significant change in the am- ' 
plitudes among the five estimates (F = 10.95, df 4,156, j. f .0")" None ¡ 
of the interactions was significant (all £ > .05). 

Because of the conflict between the lack of significant difference 

amolitudesC6i?mong.the three 9rouPs and significant decrease in EMG 
amplitudes, it was deemed necessary to analyze the actual forces sustained 
fnr^L^h66 ^01^5, The means of the 50¾ maximum voluntary contractions 

the cort™ueJdT«T r4-5!tKgufor the fyperventllators, 27.60 Kg ?Sr 
the controls and 30.55 Kg for the hyperventilated control grouo. An anal- 

nifiral/írifnce ^ Newman"Keyls analysis, respectively, indicated a sig¬ 
nificant difference among the groups (F = 7 22 df 2 3Q n <? n*;i wi+h 
si gnificance prodcced by9the alan dÍ4erenc¿ between’the ^aier’force of 

051^15¾^ ¿Lated 9I"0UB froir the hyperventilation group (o < , 
binations significant difference between the other group cbm- 

DISCUSSI0N 
I I 

h*n,n«nJhe'£re5ent exPerirnent subjects were instructed to pull on the 
handle at a force egual to 50¾ of their maximum for as long as possible. 

Inhiorf^0r^1,°k*i.|oa^n9 Procedure was incorporated to reduce the inter¬ 
subject variability produced by such factors as differences in strength 

, 'Ih? Posent study indicated that the hyperventilation syndrome had 
no detrimental influence on the ability of a person to sustain a stren- 
U°k4 Isometric force. Utilizing the subjective rating of pain (14) all 
subjects were able to estimate reliably their maximum endurance. There 

dence of initial underestimation demonstrated by the curvilinearity 
of the functions in Figure 2. With Increased practice, the ability to es¬ 
timate has been demonstrated to become more linear (15). 

in th* n™aVrev ?ïu exP?riments 1n which two trials were incorporated 
¿as ÍntPrnmnwí W1 th,?.sho4rt rest period between indicated that recovery 
twn ??2lCOmThfte resulxin+ 1n a reduct1on of maximum endurance in trial 
îkf 2;‘ iThe ame e1ffect was apparent in the mean endurance times of . 

íationngro¡pr°UPS,i However’ a was evidenced in the hyperventi- 

... The of neuromuscular activity reflected in the msan EMG am- 
pl!tudes of Figure 3 indicated a significant reduction in muscle activity ' 
for both groups of the hyperventilated subjects. The lower eSg amplitude 

hyPerve"t11ators when compared to the hyperventilated controlsmay 
in part, have been produced by the significant difference between the ^ 

: 

/ 
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actual mean forces observed between these groups. However difference 
"-"I-- CO“!« not compensate for the signified differenœîn 

EMG activity between the control group and the hyperventilation group. 

flectid inSthee?Mrr0P0SeÎ îhaî ‘îe level of neuromuscular activity re- 
innici 1 th »EMG re,cord 15 Influenced both by physiological and osveho- 
JuLc hPrrterS- Increase of the EMG during'an Isometric en¬ 
durance has been suggested to result when motor unit activity c°mc«oH 
from the random patterning of firing to a relative y ÍS freouen« Moí 

5M ftrí Â°ííZed (16)- with increased enduran^ the’ini ti al 
1 becoTOs fatigued Jí Jncrea?e and aPP™ach 100« as the muscle 

oartial Utlwfi n/5 relative force increased, a resulting minimum of 
partial arterial occlusion could have resulted. Humphrevs and Lind Mvl 
was ïeîr?^ PpmPleta nnclusion at 70« of maxi ™mcTt recti on SinceU 
was feasible to consider that metabolic processes would have a 
ti lati nn*^ 0I? Physical performance, the groups with the hyperven- 

, tilation condition, either controlled or as a defense to a osvcholoSirai 
DrllrStn*nnt°üJ- i*76 îhe.0PP0rtuni^ to Increase their metabolic reserve 
prior to potential occlusion and thus facilitate their ability to sustain 
a strenuous contraction. 1 Inspection of the mean endurance tiLc nf tho 
hyperventilators provided support for this concept where there was a sua- 
gestion of greater endurance in trial two than in trialTone 9 

The present hypothesis proposed that physical activity was strpççfui 
í„ mî' when enmed' the resulting stress wo ld re ít 
in inefficiency in performance. Inefficiency in the present task would 
be demonstrated by either a significant reduction in subjectivfentrence 
rh« Fur11 e • 0ns^Z oE ^yochronization and mean amplitude Increase of 
the EMG rasa!ting from the Increased voluntary control of muscle activity 

ïvL^?îî.fUdy 1nd1cated that for the P« volunté endurence tf« y' hyperventilators were more efficient than the control group 

These results suggested that a simple form of immediate treatimnt 

n eVStïm d'* t'oreíenÍTT^1^'0'-., °ne tlTmoreco^Äh- mques utilized at present is to mfomi the patient of the characterisHrs 
of the disorder and recommend breathing into a bag whenever they become 
«eTt 0LMbÄdM?Cik- !f s procedure is utilized 
tient, the breathing of stale air prevents the hypocapnia from occurrina 

did°not ?íiUÍÍ1íhn?cWÍth S5VeraI Pat1ents> It wafdeSnedThît did not utilize this procedure because it was frequently imoractical and 
^i1^aní- SOïiaJly ^»fressing. A more poiuive aJoerhaps prat 
iJS th^ h could be to natch the stressful symptoms of excessive breath¬ 
ing to the proper situation. If the patient could engage in a phvsicallv 
strenuous exercise in anticipation of the onset of an lÄpendiig attack 
the increased respiration would become a proper and necessary response.’ 
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